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Discovery of andesite tuffs with graphite from the
Vaigat Formation of south central Nugssuaq:

stratigraphical implications
Asger Ken Pedersen, Lotte Melchior Larsen & Finn Ulff-Møller

During helicopter reconnaissance in 1987, one of us
(P. U.-M.) found patches of poorly exposed tuffaceous
rocks within the Vaigat Formation on the west side of
Ilugigsoq valley north of Auvfarssuaq (fig. 1). Sub
sequent investigation under the microscope revealed
that the tuft consists of graphite-rich andesite very simi
lar to the most abundant tuft type described from the
Abraham Member of the Agatdal Formation by Pe
dersen (1978). The discovery of the new locality with
this rare rock type led to a helicopter-based reconnais
sance in the Ilugigsoq and Qilakitsoq valteys in the
summer of 1988 by two of us (A. K. P. & L. M. L.) in
order to trace this possibie marker horizon and put it
into a stratigraphical context. Similar tufts were found
at two localities described below. Graphite andesites
are known from other localities on Nugssuaq and
Disko, and notes on these are also given below.

North-west side o/Ilugigsoq

On the mountain side about 1 km south-east of a 1613
m high peak (fig. 2) a layer of conspicuous grey tufface-
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ous sediment occurs within a sequence of subaerial pi
crite lava flows from the Vaigat Formation. The layer
crops out intermittently over a distance of several kilo
metres along the northern west side of the Ilugigsoq
valley. Fig. 3 shows a preliminary section through the
Vaigat Formation in this area. Here the Vaigat Forma
tion below the sediments consists of, in ascending order,
a more than 140 m thick lower hyaloclastite horizon, c.
45 m of subaerial picrite lavas, a c. 25 m thick upper
hyaloclastite horizon, and c. 30 m of subaerial picrite
lavas on which the sediment horizon is situated. The
sediment horizon is about 35 m thick, and its grey
colour is due to disseminated graphite. The sediment
consists of a large number of horizontal beds of redepo
sited tuffs with varying clast sizes and very variable
degrees of sorting. The maximun clast size is about 2
cm. A particularly erosion-resistant set of beds (fig. 4)
occur in the interval 15-20 m above the base of the
sediment, and these crop out to form a graphite trey
bench on the mountain slope. This bench is quite char
acteristic when seen from a distance. In the poorly
exposed upper few metres of the sediments there are
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Fig. l. General geology af Nllgssllaq and northcrn Disko.
Localitics dcscrihed in the tex! arc indicated by dots.

m Extent af the ASuk Member an northern Disko

~ Terliary volcanics

[:::::::::::::::::l Crclaceous and Terliary sediments

E..:S~::!~J Prccambri:m gneiss

Qilakitsoq

Field work in a small gull)' ('EnkcltkIØft' af Floris,
1957) transecting the eastern side af the inner part af
the Qilakitsoq valley led to the discovery af a sequence
of rcdcposited graphite~andesitc tuffs near the base af
the Vaigat Formation. This locality was first noticed by
Floris (1957) as a greyish-green caarse nOll-fossiliferous

tuff. The base of thc tuCf harizon is not exposed, but
scattercJ exposures of black shale in 'Enkeltkløft' in
dicate that rhe tuff horizon is very close to the base of
the Vaigat Formation here (fig. 3).

The ruffaccous sediments are at Icast 8 m thick and
are c:omposed of fairly coarse beds with up to 5 cm dasts

small exposures af c1.lystone with scattered fragments of
plant fossils.

Petrographical1y the clasts af the few samples aiready
investigated comprise two igneous rock types and very
minor high-temperature metarnorphosed sediments.
Orthopyroxenc-porphyritic andesite with graphite is the
dominant rock type. The groundmass of tlle andcsite
clasts varies in crysLallinity from clear (;olourless glass to
ve ry fine-grained microcrystalline rock. Associated with

the andesitc are graphire-bearing plagioclase xenocrysts
and graphite-spinel-plagioclasc rocks derived from
shalc by high tcmperature sediment-magma reactioll.

Thc stcond igneous rock type present is picrite which
mostly forms sharp-edged glass c1asts with olivine pseu
domorphs and chromite; howcvcr, crystalline picrite
fragments are also com mon. The matrix is panly smec
tite and partly carbonatc.
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Fig. 3. Schcmacic sections through parts af Ihe Vaigat Forma
tion <lI Jlugigsoq and Qilakitsoq, sIlOwing tlle positions of Ilte

luffaceous sediments with graphitc-andesile.

Qilakitsoq

~ covercd

~ andesite tulfs
~ wlth graphile

1985 indieated that most ar all ol' the luffs in TurriteHa

ktøft are redeposiled by water.

Asuk, /lorrhern Disko. The Asuk Mcmber of the Vaigat

Formation at the type loeality of Asuk is a sequenec of

strongly reduced lavas and slIbaqueous brcceias (Steen
strup. 1883; Pedersen. (985). Within this sequenee a
muclstolle horizon oecurs whieh is up to a few metres

lhiek and which contains several tuff horizons up to a

few celltimetres in thickness. One af the tuff horizons is

<In orthopyroxene-porphyritie graphite-andesite with
suborclinatc clasts of picritc glass. petrographically
strikingly similar lo the tuff in Ilugigsoq. Micfoprobe
analyses of fresh glasses indieate a dose chemical simi·

larity betwecn tile andcsite tuff at Asuk and those in the

Abraham Member.

Nl1k kirdleq, sOlah eoasr of Nagssuaq. At NCik kitdleq a
prominent graphite-andesilc lava flO\\! with native iran

occurs whieh was crupted from a loeal sourcc. At the

base of the lava there are seoria heaps of orthopyro~

xenc-porphyrilic graphite·rich andesite (Larsen & Pe~

ciersen, 198R). The strongty vesiclIlatcd scoria is subaer
ial anu has been extensively altercd by circulating water

and later weathering. Pctrographically it is strongly re~

lated to the tuITs from lIugigsoq.
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alternating witll morc fine~grained Jaycrs. A horizon

abouI3 m bclow the top contains up to centirnctre sized

wcll-rounded and polished clasts of several types af
volcanic rocks, yet to bc investigated. The dominant
campullen! in fhe tuffacCOlls sediment is orthopyro
xcne-porphyritic anuesite with graphitc, while c1asb uf

pierite are seeund in importance. The tuffs are ve ry
similar to thosc dcscribcd abuve from the Illlgigsoq
valley.

Thc tuffs are overiain by a sequcnce af subacrial grey
to light brawnish weathering basalts which are strongly
olivine porphyritie.

Other localities wilh graphile-rich andesite

Turriletlak/ø[r, Agarda/c!l. The Abraham Member ol' tlle

Agatdal Forrn<ltion (Roscnkr<llllz, 1970) consisb af
mudstones and siltstones in which a large number of tuff
horizons are intcrcalated. A few ol' the tuff horizons are

of fc\dspar-phyric tholeiitic basalt, and several are of

olivine-microporphyritic graphite-andesitc. However.

the dominant lulT type is orthopyroxclle-porphyritic
graphite-andcsitc with sllbordinnre clas t:; of rierite glass
(Pedersen, 1978). petrographically ve ry similar to the

tuffs from r1ugigsoq. Field observations hy A. K. P. in

SfTafigraphical implications

It is important for Our studies of the deve[opment of

the vo\canism in West Greenland to obtain firm cancla'

hg,. 4. Well exposcd croslon-resistaUl beds in ihe midd1c part
of the scquencc of tuffaceous sediments with graphitc-andesitc
at J1ugigsoq.
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tion between as many volcanic members and their time
equivalent sedimentary members as possible. This is
particularly so when the sediments can be dated by their
content of marine fossils.

The occurrences of petrographically strikingly similar
tutts containing both orthopyroxene-porphyritic graph
ite-andesite and picrite at one single level in the lower
part of the Vaigat Formation at several localities on
Disko and Nugssuaq lead us to the conclusion that they
can all be assigned to the Asuk Member (Pedersen,
1985). This correlation can be extended to include the
similar tuffs of the Abraham Member in the Agatdal
Formation.

The graphite-rich andesite lava and scorias from Nuk
kitdleq have earlier been correlated with the Asuk
Member on the basis of lithology (Larsen & Pedersen,
1988).

In conclusion, we can now extend the Asuk Member
of the Vaigat Formation from northern Disko across the
Vaigat Strait into southern Nugssuaq and along the
northern part of the Auvfarssuaq valley.

The fact that the Asuk Member tuffs in Ilugigsoq
overlie more than 250 m of volcanics while they are near
the bottom of the volcanic pile in Qilakitsoq 6 km east
of Ilugigsoq, and are interbedded with a marine shale
sequence in Agatdalen 16 km north-east of Ilugigsoq,
has implications for the tectonic evolution of the basin
which will be pursued in future work.

The extension of the tuffs of the Asuk Member into
the marine fossiliferous sediments of the Abraham
Member of the Agatdal Formation will lead to a much
needed palaeontological dating of a well-defined, wide-
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New geological investigations in eastern Disko:
redeposited volcanoclastic sediments with

rhyolite from the Nordfjord Member
Lotte Melchior Larsen and Asger Ken Pedersen

During field work in 1988 in eastern Disko we en
countered redeposited volcanoclastic sediments with
acid rocks at several localities between Rensdyrdalen
and Charles Polaris Dal within lava sequences from the
Nordfjord Member of the Maligåt Formation. Some of
the sediments were only observed during helicopter re
connaissance of steep inaccessible walls and corries,
while other sites provided detailed information and
samples through field visits. Fig.1 shows the area with
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newly discovered acid volcanic rocks in eastern Disko.
Localities 1 and 2 denote localities investigated in some
detail.

In north-western Disko peraluminous rhyolite tuffs
and conglomerates with almandine-bearing rhyolite
blocks occur as widespread but minor deposits in the
Nordfjord Member (Pedersen, 1977; Hansen & Peder
sen, 1985; Pedersen & Pedersen, 1987). The acid rocks
contain graphite and scarce sediment xenoliths and they


